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AMl'SKMEVTS.
ORPIIBUM Broadway at Taylor Vaude-

ville. This afternoon and tonight.
BAKliU (Broadway near Morrison t Baker

ytoi-- company in "Dawn o' the .Mou-
ntains." Tonight.

LYRIC (Kourth at Stark) Musical com-
edy, "Thf Prince of rilsner." Three
shows daily at 2, 7 and $.

HII'PUDROMK (Broadway at Tamhill
Vaudeville and moviiiR pirtures. .2 to 5,
4:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays continuous 1:15 to 11 I. M.

PASTAGKS (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:31), 7 and:U5.

COI.'NCIT f'RKST Kree amusement park.
Take "CC" cars, Morrison or Washington
streets.

THRIFT STAMPS.
WAR SAVINGS STAMT3

On Sale at
Business Office, Oregonian.

Community Club Meets.: At the last
meeting of the franklin Community
club last Wednesday night in the
school gymnasium much discussion
was given over to the desired pur-
chase of property adjoining the high
school. L. M. Leper was the speaker
of the evening. Walter Jenkins fur-
nished a vocal number and led in
community singing and Jliss- - Buena
Margason gave a reading, "The Two
Rebels." Mrs. Willis Hargreaves gave
a piano solo. The organization took
a straw vote for president, in. which
Hoover was found to be the most,
popular candidate, with Wood run-
ning a close second.

Accident Victim Mat Recover.
Miss Emilda Thibault, 26, of Lueretia
Court apartments, who was struck
and injured by an automobile driven
by I G. Richardson, salesman for
the Oldsmobile company, Saturday
afternoon on Washington street, just
west of Twenty-thir- d street, was re-

ported still to be in a serious condi-
tion at the St. Vincent's hospital yes-
terday, although hope was held out
for her recovery. Miss Thibault re-

ceived a concussion of the brain as a
result of the accident. Richardson,
who was arrested following the ac-

cident on a charge 'of reckless driv-
ing, will receive a hearing In the
municipal court today.

Wallace Hearing Todat. Linns
Wallace, who was arrested Saturday
night after he is said to have had an
argument with C. E. Robertson, In
which the latter received a slash
across the right hand and a stab in
the right hip from a knife, will come
up for hearing in the municipal court
today. The trouble is said to have
started as the result of a disagree-
ment about the switchmen's strike.
Robertson was able to go to his home
at 142 North Tenth street after be-
ing treated at the police emergency
hospital.

"Radicalism" Lecture Tonight.
"Radicalism" will be the subject of
an address to be given tonight at 8
o'clock in Library hall by Professor
Ralph P. Boas. This Is one of the se-

ries of lectures being given in the
Americanization course presented at
the library. After the address re-
ports will be read from various or-
ganizations in the city now doing
Americanization, work and steps will
be taken to form an Americanization
council.

Committee Meeting Tuesday. The
committee of men and women from
the various parishes of the city who
are in charge of the entertainment,
dance and card party to be given at
the auditorium May 18, for the bene-
fit of the Jeanne d'Arc residential hall
for girls, will meet Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Jeanne d'Arc. on
Fourteenth street near Jefferson.
This meeting Is an important one and
a full attendance is desired by the
chairman of the committee, A. B. Cain.

Raid Is Success. A raid on the
books of a local insurance firm re-
sulted in the arrest of several errors,
amounting- to a .couple hundred dol
lars. All credit re due to the Calcu-
lator $15.00 Adding Machine (length
12 inches, weight 3 lbs.), which is a
specialist in mathematics. This timely
work of the Calculator saved many a
day s work and headache. One dem
onstration proves it. Calculator Co.,
518 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 557. Adv.

Janitor Falls Down Shaft. Henry
Neikhardt, 61, janitor at the Bellevue
hotel, 248 Yamhill street, received
cuts and bruises and a laceration on
the head when he accidentally fell
down the elevator shaft at the hotel
from the first floor to the basement,
a distance of about 20 feet yesterday
morning. He was taken to the St.
Vincent's hospital by the Arrow am-
bulance. Neikhardt lives at 86 Stan-
ton street.

Astoria. Seaside and way points by
autos that are far superior to any-
thing ever operated in the state.
These cars leave at 8 A. M. and 2:30
P. M. from 62 Broadway (2Vs blocks
north of Washington St.). The fare
is $1.60 to Rainier, $2.30 to Clatskanie,
$3.50 to Astoria, $4 to Seaside, etc
Phone Broadway 4550. See these beau-
tiful cars whether or not you take thetrip. Oregon Scenic Trips Co. Adv.

Blue Monday. Is a '"has been." No
longer does the conservative wifespend her time over a wash tub. She
knows it Is unwise also unprofitable
to endeavor to compete with PalaceLaundry "Family Economy Wash" at
7 cents per pound. Phone East 1030.

Adv.
Dr. B. N. Hamm, pyorrhea specialist,

formerly in the Stevens building, hasleft the city, and refers his patients
and friends to Dr. G. M. Hoffman, 300
Journal building, whose practice is
limited to pyorrhea treatments. Adv

Seaside Via Auto. Cars leave for
Astoria. Seaside and way points at 10
A. M. daily from 125 6th street (nearWashington). For rates and reserva-
tions telephone Mar. 4381, Shepard's
Auto Bus lines. Adv.

Rummage Sale Extraordinary.
Portland Woman's club. May 11 to 15.
fire house market, 170 Fourth st.
Adv.

Kemmerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents, 321 Hawthorne av. East
1188. Adv.

Milk Curb at the Moore Sanitarium
Adv.
Dr. E. Scott returned; Selling bldg.
Adv.

4.1. MILLS. Pre.

Four Fishermen Fined. As the re-- i
suit of arrests made by A. E. Burgh- -
duff, state game warden, and Carl D. '

fchoemaker, executive secretary of the
new fjsh commission, while the two
were conducting an angling party for
Governor Olcott at Oregon City, four '

men were fined $25 and $3 costs each
before a court in Oregon City on
charges of angling with more than
one outfit. .Those who were fined

t a hearing Friday were: H. E.
Smith, A. N. Arcnsen and H P. Fen- -
ning of Portland and Charles Hoopes
of Pendleton.

Convention Kiwanis' 'Topic.' "Con
vention Time in June," will be the
theme of the Kiwanis noon luncheon
in the Tyrolean room of the Benson
hotel tomorrow. Discussions pertain-
ing to the i?hrir.e, Travelers' Protec-
tive association and Kiwanis conven-
tions, all of which will be held here
next month, will be made. The
speakers announced are: Judge Mor-
row, William F. Woodward. Charles
Rubin and Frank S. Grant. The Shrine
chanters are announced to appear on
the luncheon programme.

Business Men Meet Thursday.-- , The
East Ride Business Men's club will
hold its regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening in its quarters at
Grand avenue and East Alder street.
Thert will be ' a "dinner, a musical
programme and the measures to be
taken up at the coming primaries will
also come up for discussion. L. M.
Lepper and Dr. A. M. Webster will act
as toastmasters. A feature will be
selections by the Mignon chorus of 25 ,

young women.
Dr. Boyd to Address Rotarians.

Rotarians have given first place on
their weekly programme, set for to-
morrow noon in the crystal room of
the Benson hotel, to Dr. John H.
Boyd, former member while serving
the First Presbyterian church of
Portland as pastor. Dr. Boyd, who
has returned from Chicago to enjoy
his vacation here, will speak before
the club on a topic of his own selec-
tion.

Ministers' Library just received
about one thousand religious books
on sale Monday, 10c, 25c and 50c each,
at Hyland'e, 204 4th St., between
Taylor and Salmon. Adv.

Democrats. Help build up a demo-
cratic party In Oregon: Vote for
Starkweather, a real democrat, for
United States senator and down the
treaty rippers. Adv.

WARDEN TELLS OF WRECK

W. G. EMERY IX PORTTjAJTD TO

ATTEND GAME MEETING.

Trickery Frowned On la Slaking
Arrests; Friendliness Aim

for Best Results.

William G. Emery, denuty game
warden and former of
The Oregonian at Newport, arrived In
Portland last night to attend a meet-
ing of the deputy game wardens with
Captain A. E. Burghduff, recently ap-
pointed game warden.

While giving a story of the condi-
tions of fish and game In Lincoln
county in The Oregonian office, it
was learned that there was a wreck
at Bertha, and Mr. Emery accompa-
nied several reporters to the scene of
the wreck and assisted In caring for
injured and obtaining facts for The
Oregonian. '

That fish and deer have never been
more plentiful for many years than
they are at present is the assertion
of Mr. Emery, whose territory em-
braces 3000 square miles, which he
has overseen for six years.

"I served under John Baker years
ago, and with my present service I
have come to believe that the best
way to preserve fish and game is to
protect them and to win the friend-
ship of the persons living in the lo-
cality of hunting and fishing
grounds," said Mr. Emery. "I have
found that it does not pay to trick.
anybody Into breaking the law in
order to make an arrest. While it is
possible to catch men this way, the
state makes so many enemies when
the deputies employ such methods
that it is soon impossible to obtain a
conviction, as such procedure arouses
the antipathy of everybody.

"My plan is to see that sportsmen
are Informed and try to get them in-
terested in protecting game and fish
by showing them where they may be
found; treating visitors from else-
where the same as the home boys."

.
GALLI-CURC- I.

Box office opens this morning at 10
o'clock at the Heilig theater for the
Galli-Cur- cl concert May 12, direction
Steers & Coman. . Stage seats, $2.00;
gallery admission sold night of con-
cert. Gallery and stage doors open
7 o'clock. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank Chief Dowell and
members of the Portland fire depart
ment for their many floral offerings
and sympathy at the funeral of ourson aind brother. MRS. M. E. MAY.

MRS. C. F. CLALV.
HARRY MAY.
FRANK MAY.
CHAS. MAY.

Adv. HAROLD MAT.

Latter Day Saints Meet.
BAKER, Or., May 9. (Special.) A

quarterly ward conference of the
Church of Latter Day Saints, which
includes the La Grande stake, was
held here today and was attended by
leading members and stake officials.
A large delegation from La Grande
took active part. The usual morning
services made a feature of Mothers'
day and the conference work was con
sidered in the afternoon.

School Gives Comedies.
SANDY, Or., May 9 (Special.) The

union high school .presented two
comedies. Mrs. Oakley s Telephone"
and "A Box of Monkeys," last night
at the Oddfellows' hall. There were
music and other specialties, including
a Russian dance In native costume by
Hazel Beers and Mildred DeShazer.

Another Record Broken

The Underwriter report for
1920 published in New York City has
just been received and reveals the fact
that out of more than two old
line life companies in the
United States, with two exceptions, Ore-
gon Life made the percentage of
saving in total income.

OFCfifOTlT if Insurance Company

Home Office

correspondent

American

thousand
insurance

greatest

Fittk ud Morrison. rrtiana, ure.
C a 8AAIUEL, Geo. Up E. N. STRONG. Ant H&T.
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NORMAL
FEET.

are of these three types.
Which type are yours?

THE

is scientifically designed to
give absolute fit and com-
fort- Its three lasts fit the
three types of feet.

Stylish Lines, Quality
Leather, Popular Colors.

Exclusive Agents
MORRISON at FOURTH

S. & IL Stamps

Payments
to Suit
You

but that's only half the
story.

Joy's tailoring for men is
faultless, yet his prices
are a little lower.

Constant arrivals keep
Joy's stocks of woolens
fresh and attractive.

Skilled designers and tai-
lors serve you promptly.

104 Fourth St..
Bet. Wash, and Stark.

The plays were staged by Miss Esmer
axixier, principal, and Elizabeth Bar-ton, assistant.

STUDENTS MAKE APPEAL
Willamette University' Represented

in $100,000 Campaign.
Willamette university was repre-

sented in ftverv MAthnHict frnian
pal church in Portland yesterday,
when Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, its pres-
ident, the quartet and men andwomen students from Salem appeared
and spoke or sang songs In con- -
nection wnn tne present campaign

my
in
a

Easy Feet add to your
enjoyment of life

GROUND will
solve for
giving you perfect comfort
and service.

GRIPPER
SHOE STORE

381 Vz St.

to obtain $100,000 for new buildings
and betterments for the school.

Tonight at 6 o'clock and
friends win have their annual meet-
ing and dinner at the First

and when
dinner will be eerved and brief

delivered by prominent citi-
zens as to the past, and fu-
ture of the university.

Japan has completed sev-
eral large craft and has
others under way, which are to work
along the coast of Siberia, in
these waters amount to $6,000,- -

I 000 a year.

"The Eyes of the World"
are upon you

can you see them?
DO your daily tasks to see the wonderful thingsTOthere are to be seen you Vision.

perfect vision the better the tasks are done
the more wonderful the things you see.

We bring you perfect Vision through scientific, pains-
taking examination, followed by accurate fitting of
glasses. You will rejoice at your enlarged outlook!

"Any Lens in 60 Minutes" ,

Columbian Optical Co.
Floyd F. Brower, Manager

145 Sixth Bet. Alder Morrison.

Notwithstanding that
have been circulated that the
prices of ice to consumers are
to be advanced, we the under-
signed companies wish to no-
tify the public that our prices
to the consumer for the

of 1920 WILL NOT BE ADVANCED.

DELIVERY COMPANY
LIBERTY COAL & COMPANY

STAR & COAL COMPANY.

"The consumed (by fire
tn the United States' in 1 vear ifj j --j
placed in of 65 feet frontage
would line both sides of a street
extending front New York to Chi
cago. A person journeying along
this street of desolation would pass
in every thousand feet a ruin from

injured person was taken. At every three
quarters of a mile in this journey he would encounter
the charred remains of a human being who had been
burned, to death,

Most of the more than 500,000 fires in
this country each year are in homes,

win yours be one of those destroyed this year?
One of the commonest causes of fires is careless

use of matches and lights. Don't grope the dark
with matches, candles or use Franco
Flashlight!

Franco Flashlights equipped with Franco Batteries
are safe, convenient, always dependable. Wireless
non-corrosi- ve. Do not short circuit. A strong,
steady white light when and where you want it
Guaranteed to last.

will

GRLPPERS
this problem you,

GROUND

Washington

alumni

church.
Twelfth Taylor streets,

speeches
present

recently
fishing

Catches
about,

must have The
more your

St., and

rumors

ICE
ICE

ICE

buildings

lots

lamps

taken from Fire Pretention Manual issued
by The Natl Board of Fire Underwriter.)

A Safe-Guar- d to Health
SANITARY DRINKING

FOUNTAINS and FAUCETS
Clean and always

liberal
. of water.

the disease bearing
cup.

FOR

Ask Your Plumber for Our
Fixtures

All Kinds of Public
"

FOR

Bath Rooms
Kitchens
Hotels
Shops
Factories
Office

The L. Kline Company
Wholesalers

convenient.
Encourages drinking

quantities
Eliminates

FOUNTAINS

'Faultless" Plumbing

Buildings
FAUCETS

Residences

Buildings

M.
89 Front St.

ARCADIAN GRILL
Music and Dancing

MULTNOMAH HOTEXi
Portland, Oregon

Featuring GEORGE M. OLSEN and His

Refined Dance Orchestra
Feature Night, Every Wednesday Evening

Special Supper Attraction
Dinner, .0:30 to 8 P. M. Supper 9:30 to 12 P. M.

Music and Dancing

WANTED
Assistant in Advertising Office

Young man or woman as assistant to advertising
manager in retail large store one with steno-
graphic experience preferred State where pre-
viously employed and length of time.

AO 884, Oregonian.

A CLEAN-U- P SALE OF

Second-Han-d PIANOS
To Make Room for New Stock Due to Arrive

in 10 Days

Every Instrument
Underpriced

Some Old-Sty- le Pianos

$75 to $125
Others

$165 to $225
Better Styles Slightly Used

Modern Cases

$250 and Upwards

Several Player Pianos
and Baby Grands

At Equally Attractive Prices

World's best makes to select from, including-Chickerin- g,

Kimball, Hardman, Fischer, Hobart
M. Cable, Schubert, Kingsbury, Wegman, Wil-lar- d,

Starck, Steger, Strohber and many others.

Liberty Bonds Accepted at Face Value
Terms Arranged

REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO.
Please Send Description of Used Pianos

Name

Address

jhinkjgnos --v

f

12th and Washington

A NORTHWEST
INSTITUTION
and one of the

LARGEST
CAPITALIZED

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES

IN THE COUNTRY

New World Life
Insurance Company

Branch. Office, Stevens Bldg.
Portland, Oregon.

COZY DAIRY LUNCH

& CAFETERIA

423 Washington St. Near 6th)
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops,

Chicken, Fish, Eggs, etc
15. 200, 2o

RICH HOTCAKES
CRISP WAFFLES

and all short orders, any time
of day or night

Excellent Chicken Dinner Sundav

Stanley Myers
For District Attorney

Paid Advertisement.

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

C. Gee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vz First St., Tortland, Or.

Mr

' 9

?
r

..

.

O

Phone Bdwy. 730

The Pride
of Portland
Petunias

Originated by

Swiss Floral Co.
Make any. Gardens and Flower

Boxes

Distinct and Gorgeous
If Planted Freely Now.

Sold for 7oe to $2.50 Per Dozenat
EaHt Seventh and Hancock.

Phone Kast 5370.

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Flans
Adequate Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A 1112

WANTED
LADIES' AND MEN'S SUITS

to make to order from your own ma-
terials, or cutting and f I trine onijr.

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILORS,

2d Kloor. Mrdical Rids. Main 8138.

FUR
APPLEGATH

I'lione your want arts to The Orego-
nian, Main 707 0. Automatic 560-fl- i.


